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0 c o lu m b u a - u  m
Ji00 00 *^
' ^ hmuCmI mm H 10 w&m mmi |mj§(^ jtidn 
mWk mmu *  mjmA**, **.
a--^ Aaa^Lui jMftib■ fflftUftnr HP pVfMFlMMfjr wWWCm XPP
%tt wb^g g^ t^o^ta- WMUP■ PU- W^W Wg^W* Sl^m gT^^ ffiSP .*4 tPU a—
repack rehtah wan prepared -by- fiacre-
l i f f  Oarl |t tetefc o f ta* feacd « (  
tnUtOOS u J  aoiuwtttMi i t  Jtantd
B^ufry -C0Aaml 0df C^omImN}*- re^ ^w*pE mre® nvw^ *^*^ -*^ur
t<». O f tto total saaota, ten mm 
" moth -*dw»rttM»ol ytp|  ^J,Tttf>liiHliB' Iftmfft
fSXATO.lO*, tee report indicated. In 
A table atoWfef til*' A**ete Add lta*
- bilitics tor torV M lv ldn } yo$r ot tea 
fiftWW-yaar'-fariad, tto AMito o f tha 
ttaJvrtruHy to 13*4 War* Hated a* f 1V  
W  white in IWft tto Asart* ware 
f»,fiW,458 or. W »m « *  imdtr the 
■» TOHnwyt lcinv.; ' ;v- ..  .... ■:%)
1 t ,_ T  ^ 1 jr «
. H  tee plana of Rdwatd S. Ttoma# 
materteHao,,. And .toarhig tinfartitii 
catastrophe, |»won« 1t»tfl»: ,te H tto 
thirtieth century will view the awrtl 
.Oltt* animals, birds, bqttertlie# jurtfc« 
.sect* -teak exist today. - jM^/ftewnrib
Stoto Arclwooloeioikl *nd Hiltorieol 
soeksty hiaMUm, revealed that ho i*
. preparing;, exteitsiv^; collections - * r , 
posterity. *y?e *re.po^» Cpretor 
ThOlrtS* aaid.iwith erephasis. “ build- 
in* ottf museum for today, 0r t«ndr- 
row or the next day, but tor a thou­
sand'years or Wore. Wb waht the
■ '^T^sotus me ■' W* '"dtsvSSitR’tf ah it ~*'di'3SM‘W'^ ’'*® lifgO«T0^ »ltt y00T®. TJrOu4
now to know. J«*t how ottr animaW, 
hdtdd’
W H I M
^M H l^ llI^ R i V I  §fMK HUM u u n
d«d*a freak t .  Johnson has haw 
chosen laanaaor o f the Ktsuliliciit 
eoNHWlfa in fiw w e county and head- 
quarter* has been opened in a three* 
room suita in the Steele building.
It is proposed to have n «onpM(a 
working organisation in every town* 
ship in the county. Judge Johnson’s 
ability a* an organiser is admitted in 
nil quartern and he is a tireless work­
er He wilt have tha active co-dpar*- 
tion of Republicans *n the county da 
well a# the nominees on the ticket 
the Jtovembar election,
> A Y f  S E P T E M B E R  2 , 1 9 S 8
•sr
B O Y L A i m  1 B A 1 L
j^ Wii P(00|||m|Ki ' CNWIn
O O M M C M IA L  T IA C M K H
’* is a : 
I  re- 
hasd. Hat i  
.thaysllesred
l
C e d s m l l e F F A
V H D Iffi l^kllW lN ; • ;'
Miss Hdith Harden; HS.,; in Com 
mSMdal i- en<ii»wa - shate
*reah*r's GaH«*a,- t o n  Hatitw. fod/( 
tore years’ snpsrtoiice. Oeremerciaif uJ-ls.^  ” aw. -a dfs^ jLi ? J , ’
„ ; , tv. F.hanipMpv I, isiai^ni.pKinaih
-re» ere^poreajreMW* ■reto
' "Y M W M S -
i m — * s«w WWWMMW-.
•■•yj;
BIVdfftCH [parents were with hiin when we left
CrtWtty land k noanreppdrt wre hire last Saturday.
, j a l ^ s s f i s s a i  t& *l Ow Whwi^ C^0, TTO0P ^^ 0wMHWy *^W
# :w
boa. Upon .’«»vwife^^to9uret, the 
tourc graniea ,» ra#wauw» wraer, en-
r».
\lii,ltli;-ilirm'," ,tr " - ‘.. . ...
'"H w '!H|rie; AdSra#; toiifnward^^^ *. 
U^.^ Sa^ e*' i^selk^ )|attotsr 
of erualty and rastored to her former 
im'aw^of-HriSlrer,.':|ffhe'- huibi ‘  
osderhd to pay-|MOO ffliaAmly..' m A  ' MAth " M ^wr».. tA ^  u nasi{M^tor*0000j^
’ tot two main threats la ga iit prerer- 
; t tottWtnf the colleethms, ffr^ !ThOMas •
;  a d « h * ( xf7  r— * *> *■ r\ r * , *’ i *t* ^ J i. -i ^ ’"* 1 ' i '** it « * ^
r MnpSvtoSiwidimt ‘‘lhainal.Jl. fkpim 
''BmiMnm-MM0rftMl ilw l it ^
*" ftawdoyhy fry ♦% -fWtAU«r..>wr”jvy:-'.rwwx*'WVVWN^w'--'’-IWi« -. v^ywmrei!^*suMTarntta^ '*:" 'CfeevKAM^Jnatossd^ l^^ k^ad;''-]ICf I0fir«, sr PH|P9n{|lM000b11Jtp
•teaahtly, ohtaimd authotHy of.
■‘ .T^rii (c^ utttjr Conirooti.i-w^w-wre-.tprerwreHrWf ■ ■. ■•jpajw're^v .>'.a*05.rep.w.' tfrej.
, tonu^ JWJHld Which wsw required to 
-cotaptole the ten per cent payment. 
O f toe f»9 ,«N i tiredsd, J f l ^ l  was 
..a to ^ le . Ifr.-Sdutif, - said.-'that if^
tiMftftttiirf kr^iiill iii#. «. #wsy<j' .^-^rn-.aw^F^^ w^^wvwiFs* '.^ sa•
to § dividfiki twnnint t f  Iciii
than tons per tent and' that the bank 
tow ample askew to more tiWn'tover 
tha toato WHh the H^teidrer> divb 
. dasd, iha depositors Wilf havs .receiv- 
•d U ftf per eent or $1^ 400,OOhdartot 
tha process of liquidation.
l&Mrttti&iJlifit
Jfe
l^ oifiniUi I^hMit, yiiftlllrtk^tiiriti'».jJW^^^WCWW^VjgB.’ ‘.-:.WRVnf' 1 ;HsvaiMWc^r*Lne*iit —AT *S.>s*Al^ r»«l<WV n__IKHKII 9p UPlMVflWg HI wV^tl^ MHloCjr
 ^ B)Niric0t 100K
(p5rSk
’ Ihe CedarviBe fJP.A. ’Hrevelalre 
Club arHved nafely in >Cedarrille, 
•tfednesdsy H* M., nudniaintef sc 
n]fe as planned throughout the 
The tour extended through JO. sto1 
making |t total o f J,to0 m«es.
Kenneth fiehsdicto who was left 
ProvideiKe Hospital, RTashlngten; )D. 
Gb cmivalwcin* from an appeadee- 
tohiy,toreporiM totpro^Wg and plads 
to come home Saturday by train; His
We spent three days in Washington; 
>. e ,  Visiting the Archives, Bureau o f 
Fisheries, toe Capitol, Supreme Couirt' 
Building, Washington and Lincoln 
Memorial, Arlington; Lee’s home, Mt. 
Vernon, Smithsqnliir Institution, M«H 
cal Museum, Fan America* Building 
ZOelogicsl Park. White House, E « 
gravtog ..and frintto* Xtoytotonent 
yjhere «Umps, paper money and other 
gotornment certificates are made, 
Aiwraft Building, Cengresslonal U* 
tof*Wi And this federal Bweato df In­
vestigation; We were welcomed '1c 
■WtoWngton hy IW.;todi:Ltoke;|ireW* 
y to w ^ r 'y&ftkiki. A&teattm'%  
lifted  state* and Mr; % 'U  Jtow'Sto; 
fja^ ptoo^ fc^ WyRAv -mdtqtomskv--1
tional lMdera re ’iewotf to as their 
iwoiKmedptonto.ptoviite toftotocamp 
for Vocational' A^hadtore; groupa'
yttfeltoM Ik i /jfitotejd, 'Til# *^ oWf |g 4re-'•.WrTV*!’' .■!lfWgV*’'“r-'.'1 - ■gVW^^re-. m* -'.-■PW1 Wdb; '*Jl^ g -w5r’'-.JPtore^B''.>re0!'
‘)dl0F; fUjMC^ hX' 
la «W Cedar.. 
yareMe pre*
*fkmw are-haakaW^
And sermons to tha 
quaint and favorite 
call from a amll 
occurs to are as I  
naceaoftha Baadatan- 
Heuie— faMid 
mant of asaa^ aad 
villa, that a 
seats Itself,*'
-r Id- -— I■hI.dr realL.■ wares00W0Wlr!y0^ v^W0®|^ P^®' BW.wHwPfww^ p^ito
paw nrihtoy torend |a*e»efa»a>ea,
to ma H opsas .... breoks** o#
Imdwiwlfi wi> lairiflai. -r*^ Mrtta00i!* 
ahtod awreday B lr to * #  rid hen*
townwheattores 
’ 'Jt isu'etrengo,
t o w a r - i ,TirtHBteMmlfriy  ^■ V^ ret. ■ M jpjf#|liW|W*i»;..-'JTBwl^ i M&mjKH- ^
gvreAVW*® ttA aWrW •-Wtoteto"e0ltoji
1M wtotowlB ha «an|«sd 9 » W 
me in toto treWtomW-BM^wikrej 
plscto tm itsflyleaf te tos point thst
~ f^« VABk*~ tomto ",rltotoMA -' reread' a-f -bii’1**t\9I'm "Wp. wW»re^ *0^ to.’imt 0®Pt0®to*ffi':
tome of Ohm; itdiga are*t
 ^'’'-Let usturii 'toekl ifi tourievatni 'ni«4‘
to a tWtofe dato wf jntdretetar in *1* 
«*W iW > 0  %,'Wto rdetod«d'itoat:
apretoiAttoMtom
„ Iwldch 
Mtoe into my
W h e t U  O o j t o  I n  
B i s  B a m  F i r e
' the retire iPM wheat crop nt ifiWI 
hrehete was deatreyad when Ire reaed 
a large tomk hare on a fan* owned' 
by Mrs, Albert TbarnbiR and sistrei 
-lire' Miward HuB, Xenia, and ten] 
anted by Wares Raider. m» the lowek 
BeHtoook pike, four miles weak of 
Xante, . • |
. « ! « » » ' a f th# blare, wdtich aterted 
jte a rerew pile to tha rear o f the bato 
•white--ReWer. and natobbore ware 
toraahing wbrevwnji m  datarmtoad. 
Beth tha front and rear deore of tha 
hare were «pa«t creating a  draff. Owi 
ingto^Atreng-wtod. btewtog«.towawl 
tha bare tha teijidteg soon* Ifnitad,
itepBa fffokti o f the mao to smother
to« Wasa by tovrefe*; it  With a 'ter- 
pablto,; Bha farm reetdanee tea# not 
rietontoied^ < : - -
'-c.;tiiirty.fire;tonsat her, a fred ml^ 
town'wagon/bore huskar jtod othre
fares toiptemreto ware buread. 
toAimBvastochirerisBed; 'Lore to the 
-reeetliretedtand:iterentent« are
• ' * JJWSfCA TAVLOR
Miss. -;Jeeslca:' th|tor,;. Cedatvilla 
CoBega graduate Rtementery Hormal 
Diploma,-will teach the second grade 
to the Jtoid m*(i«le.-«'- *■ ‘ >■
b*re^
■toct n waw barn "on, the site toil 
mediately; 5 >a v
B e  O p e n e d  S o o i
C l p e e  T w i n e M i l
-<» a J
*,;t r I
•Woltordv1 Daley.*, 
Mv Mortert;to'ret:-*
avre if  they'-hare ‘ 
caslon of the 
of ;ao long agar 
Hot .ao;'.,tha-
sy. and teh  V. T t*- “ t - tiwirnainea
-  they are, 
m. the oq.
' t t i i t o i l i^"TTH
^ * ° * W N ? * ? g t o i l t 4ner»fc*J,
Hook Rid, recidttog .a*-rre«tend. eph
The national horse putting contort, 
apmwored.. fay, the Horae and'-’Mute 
AwoclatioR of America, will be staged 
at tha state fairgrounds to conjunction 
wHh tha National Dairy show item 
October 8 to IS, It was aanotmead by 
show oOrials. The f l ,600 jn Cash 
preeritoms offered for the event .will 
attract the nation’s finest teams, soma 
Of which wan retfenafhonorir to pre* 
vtemt yean ag well as those wfiteh 
schievad fame at thle.yearT state 
fain, if was predicted, Iff addition to 
the cash prises, the . association will 
award medal* to the si* driven die* 
jdaytog the bast honemsashfp dar­
ing the various putting comprirtten*.
A total U  t t m  Ohio motorist* 
were deprived of their driving rights 
for a eo**y#ar parted rifles toe finan­
cial responsibility taw became effect­
ive ituaa years ago, according to 
Registrar frank West af toe burials 
of mater vehicles, Daring to# mam# 
plated 1X7* of the total filed proof of 
financial responsibility,, with total 
banded protection of f  UfiMfiOft, Sad 
regained their driving rights.
L o c r I  F i r m  ( M «
T r a d e  M a r i e  A p p r o v a l
MariricH A Company, local «ped«Wy 
firm, A, * . Rteharite, president and 
W, W* todteway, secretory and tre*«> 
tear hat tore punted tridtwmrit 
areteitten tor-toe vartere hvanlato,
' '  ' Tto ' *“
eat ail' aateMito advm tiring
A^w^teiAtmldtrei te^ s^Itol^ MfaR. T%ym (Haw^arw«a0djf
Sa toiated In to* tttoMaga
-toum m A-nc rm m
Tha aannri pteate and totteg. for 
toe fhrstnr aaanty tlemosrete toe 
tfsv; Wi dassitey after-
f 0^ 0te- *f rew.
i i t ’a irer waa. being driven 4y Clint] 
Jam, who, according to 
sorted up to make u left torn* fudgri*
Wfilf^  mmhtA into it  ^ ronr bhiW i
- - INBDRANC* FIRM BDBD
 ^Jamas' A2 JOhnSoh; aa 'mbiriHis'traidr 
o f to t Ralph H; Johnson estate, rnted 
tot "MrirePbttten f j f t  LritoreBee. Co; 
to criiset #415 Oh twotltft^tesurenea 
policies issued to.tto deeedent. ffht 
claim-area, paistoted by>fiaaon o f toe 
.<’presum«dM dreto of Johswonatid wa« 
rejected by tha company, ths adminis- 
tratof diefoatd. MUlerVand Finney
plant flight orer our Capitol city, tote 
visit in Washington fitted us with;* 
spirit o f National Pride and daeu 
spact,and-reverence fob, tot 
sacriflCea made by men and 
for the welfare o f OUr 
Binee its fafnhntM. .
Wo sprettoniday rear Baltimore tm4,'
tba Cbessptake Bay. W * rested and 
Wtotswiteadng'to tha bay,.: Btere *a  
Were some distance from a Church we 
held {Sunday devotions in camp. Harold 
Cooley led the devotions. Jack Fra**
ton read toe Scripture followed by> a ___ _ ____
prayer by Mr. Swalkn after which all
ltl tHyivlftW ill* Tdittl’te
£ 3 m W w ^
corded aa'A maatteg-Raateit Itetodi
bur'''pteUa,reimnwriW lagardad'^ iate' 
forma o f 'tekpridmre, via ,wfit, “  ’
thmt «ltl»r Bita ,|f re1 a^||ivreiw regwrem «Wf ^  •« ^■■5 - s«»
or slat tot cxreaUoa « f  toa^ari waa 
kept atrtrtly wttiia lite bow b 
“ claSaireyr dmaonstnihre. ' » ■ :'vw^^ n^sam^ireapgaamsams  ^vi- Se-w -
bore* toa prearet .j p iri tiea. M . me 
ririMrirt pidtesoatec lisntsg to keep 
torimsbeswa topless whh tte pubU-
wre. .^ w^ww^w- .^ w^^^ m^gBjjrere wr^ n^hf ■ MPv
«*». jww»>-efw- r^e-w,1 ,rnwwmi
W, B / J jW to .r e t 'W m 1 i  
rick <»d lady; John Meiite red mdy;
I^C^Bhri^.toifltodys'J! %  Andrew! 
and' tody; G, 0; fftentohll aMMa^f;
W. ‘t , Marshall red ladv: "  '
Ttetoaley red M y i W  R. lfe 
and tody; W» J. «ttb re red M yB ifin_aili_LSr atefi .te^ .re^ .. .rite mg .smtl-A^ M. "*♦ . O0n#v^  ^ -reBlg.. .|00Yw'' ■»»• ■'. •MU-fv'rePWJpP^ .
and ladyj to  to/’Ctefter are iady; j. 
*  Tmmimllredlndy; c, * , CNtere Are' 
lady; R. ^ Btermmst red itefef- D, .0  
iittla  umtHlady;- K. W. Orilire and 
ladyt & dyr«.D -B af-
bey aite’li# f '*m ^ ;ip ir e # redtoay; 
CoOimnamndlSdy. ' ,
' tonrr;Htvr ^ steW^Day- e l .toargaree 
yaar-wa'-fiid H teeetded 'toar-«!nia 
foUteringhritek Wtera'toa Maw'Xaaria
’ f r  ^ J^, ^  . "»vy <t -^ *{
Mwr, Chft«tin% Se*t4 **&: wen* 
Robert, of S*a*kMX,,htva leased the 
Chtete Dm hotel^ and restaurant and 
Witt endeavor to have it open toy bus! 
wsthelastofnextweek. The
wfll ha refurnished with new fttrnil 
anAretepmtot
* ajinl nh!UjlligJXteiiNgliIjlirtfl.
announces that thete le
Hosed indefinitely due to competitioii 
of foreign Under brine that tome* in 
d ttty^ ;B in d ertw in i^ to  
peotentrbf the sate* o f toe compwty 
tririe?;ate^ftoe 
New De«t':it Iws been impoesiUe. 'to
mrek'toaTrew^pitem '^daeto-iow
“  •’ “  'Sw'tehor;-;. L& j
p u i c k ,  » u o  a  r a r e
n0,nm B3
mm um
m m m m
WWl I^ m^K 4iMMN00ifip^ [ 00irihi[
Hfitofik aregril Jhalre ' ’i' arepre. - -ay ^wjp* r^eregn^ pi^ gp^ ir W^RfiMBI
sritef la at *  low ebb, rim tremaldP
had trentyre# tomfiy saiel, Wnilre 
what Waste the near toWre to* Rewg- 
rittp tr»rt«M ,by rere)as<ms aMtou 
voted, to takaadrentoge o f  snrerew  
tew«,and tore all relief “bUcfc'to ton : 
eeunty. . . ‘ :■?
Ths present law is loaded With la- '■ 
rebaeto cterimj wwk and nreiMmury 
red tape and toa tretteea irew i’iM w- 
selvae, where took had to’tekaW rtttr 
from above red hare iittla to  >a«w m* 
to ally pten eg operetten. .
‘ *h* teaatees'twpned rite reltef tend 
oyer to toe bounty affeetire Aagnat 
F t l»to.',. urn 'tew itetoiteto'tei# to , 
t^ereto-under,* ptenouritead.hy -tha: 
steteainee May J, it«7. - ’, *. " ;
•■‘The-new taw-requirw retemriritto ' 
tlon o f all reltor elteate aa af togy 
trinhertotvtoatemsiatehaiiWttoriMy 
onbridP e«dsi* fit the’ eauaty to ''’ 
tor thaf have toreed.relief harit-to' 
to  count* . The tew  'waatostesabw 
f^ m o n th to  m ^toreder h 'Wsasre
yathek than makd rewgre^to ■' j
Nn'res^reft^m idte1 -tto-rewtow * 
to^.tottaf ettento haa.haen--aiifiM«{sdli»
‘f
fr,
J 1
J
this country yet
''factorerc^rtetoe . __
, Tberritefhttle *; 'u K
«7fc44. f0r,'Ceda«y8te''TWp,. - i-. , »  V „ ;  1 4 ;
: F o r ^ r e i : 'm ^ > t o K t o '^ t o i '' ” - .  -;
ttced to if many, todlgaufc reretire . * 
teone .ofirer reo^%rfh|to>driSadiato ?, \  , 
totetotettWi^tSdre )^reariMlkdBet'%1 "< 5;
The situation is/ 
country that the
The Naw-Deal .has not only plated 
te temrite*p tore ‘toe, twtea.. tedmbqr 
toa»ty-but;atea oit the 'mamfe- 
o f shoes and naiMr. , ; ’
bN0|0%A -AjlfadiMR d^fitea.^
■ dairn:- eghrirtteR. afi' toy* tnpf1 t o - r e *
ti»hr -0ttNt0ft8^: '-jC0dl'-:'Totito' -iB^oiitiictSe'1/'' - "jit';
Targe number of amployeas have been
laid-ato:Arid fion  g.retegtow to  tow
' \ 51.
- i t 3 a t a e d  T w o  U r n s '
are attenreyi ftotoA|MdRte«wri
$ * 3 r « l iT e s t o d i# t o y
"* TyseS^ B^ iiteiairi^ agmBres'W a ss ~ aamsva-'WFgpxgMsanre?*:. as—
One of tha ieipottank ltW  avtefia 
for Ohio Uvetterirawa la achedated 
at the Miami Ctonty Rsperimeat 
Farm, Trey, ’Toaedai, September W,
according to Dr, cl w , Bay, animal 
hwhendry 'department, Ohio mate 
iTniverstty. ' ?
Members w fAhe Waoeter Agrimd* 
tural Experiment Btettea ataff Will W- 
plate at the maating expcrimedtal 
work dona with ha«%'-fi*Mte, potoglr, 
and sheep,. Berta Joaeai aaperinteod- 
mit o f ttii Mtomf; Wmm, Wilt have 
charge of.:tlm--;4rt(ipceriott tears that, 
hegtetotfi^m r.
Ctorebred.-lagk'rtra a subject fori 
ifre*totre**W ftfctetert«toek nwa, 
and there who.-debate’-ow S^teher. aide 
fittoe torettea wllbwaabto hear W.
W-' RgjatoiMUk^^^JMriKWhlifiaifetoidlLd&terefisItauiasssa' ri^atovms fire flWWICB 2|9Hs
fws sa* ■ - 1T0F00HPM9V0 *wlUl 0S.9rel0PMP0lll0V -b-f^ s
Cr/Hayton. wto to rtt ahaistteimaon 
pmsgrem by toplatning remits frees 
experiments with dairy whMle, 
Foultry wtok witt'ba^tosrtritodl-to 
D. fS, itoreaito-‘«mdtotJaNriitigrtio»s: 
with sheep will to  rep retl by D«R<: 
Belli - Paul DeriatetoWil lead ttm dia
<ial Watftto Mala. toUtodHLaab'-'Ai^ A^  rttofifi-Hit fcayg €wS(MwSI Ofr- SVmmjp, 9PMT:«fHlteRl0f '0Bte.
9wWry0l*® .’w0MwWHamf|p’ MRW0^ w0^ 0W0p( ^al^ R'
.  htatk,;
to ri0|gto|tejttemm Ateaihtogi-
vtf# Hi l ip m am  tout1 Wiflieti Who.
fitem iMtetotofigu*^  - *wto>.
porta. fimswpmigaiMliatel agent toW Jg^ iS^ i i^ tl*s fiPMlHP P^00Prmw- WtmWm*m AsirSigl mis
parte e f 4Nda-riie*il# wtete Trey m 
Ltvsetwk Day,
jeined in praying the Lord’e. prayer, 
Monday wg fished on tha bay Item 
a Maryland ConearVation boat wfakb 
litre te the day waa scheduled to take 
tha Corerhbr and his party to the flab- 
'jlng; gseaail*. - Thte''dire’s'’fitoinK'<was. 
ito'.S«i«S*tesafal but tha ride oh toe 
bay was rery enJoyaMe, . >
tore first-day’s firtiim at - Ocwm 
Vieir M ir Norfolk, Vs,, we caught 4ffi 
fish equivalent to approximately 350 
lbs. Junior Crumrin# caught the.
ObRtot I t  sWALLHli |
f;-:Mrf.«Wn K. Sw*Ucn, B ^  in Agri- 
cuRuiw, tohio -State tlnivateity. Twh 
yaata’ experience, Gaftel Fulton, 0. '
v*» '* .I'ii.i I <1 r 11 III I
L o c a l  V o C k  A s t .  C. " . " ; »
. t o r i W t e P t o e S
A numhcr of Qedarvflle Vocatiocal
The 45th yore o f Cedwvttle College 
opens Wednesday, September: ff. The 
address wifi to delivered by Rev, R. 
Dale LeCocmt, Faster of tha -First 
Presbyterian, (fiiurcb,;. College-' Hfil, 
Clncinriatb Ohio. Music will to under 
the. direction of Mrs, Mildred Bkkett 
Cre*well. The-address wifi he deliv­
ered at 11:00- a. m.
Gregg. Winmieiter, 0.; Minnie C.
Treutoti; Xtartte--*tentett';itelte B.
T^araimli,:.'i'Jama; -lAT-jlsMaisn,: ;(2rige
McMttlate Maagtevtoririrtif,
fieldrtearti’ A|rireW,-:Rtta ‘JamaaeM,
Kstrila toobfr, «Attto':Sarter, lHiib 
BaitetfiridtJ -ddlUarcgtewart. vRofile
torith^n^wW Watkins, DonsMBr ewer, Rimer Brew*remth. -Charle* TrimMn, Robt, Bar-|^ Wsllsce Bredfnte, Wattata Cot*
celved- a*tetal o f 357.0* from tto. 
m m *  allotted to tto five vocational 
departmental in Greene County 
teui DebbirjSj HsroM Cooley, Carl
’ RegMratkK Daya "
Students will register Monday red; 
Tuesday, September 5 and «, Books 
may to  obtained at tto college. -
morete east Of'* toms was■’^ r'fw^msreg* ' s^ wv • wre • arewamS'>'Wrepv<
(tetolnlto whrea ft  m i  betefftotoa . 
dew*,b| the rpreeenoe,gf* rempsay 
oReiids..j;a»d, • Interetite', Cteretem# N
CoMmi^ontoperts, Timlf «to mtv
J<*« U : Breen,.-;:«4,vmigiw -5i«mi-'
Robert H. Mitchell, 46, botk o f Co- 
tembua Wert taken by tea etobmten. / 
Rxaminatloa o f ttoteaekw fereito 
explosion took. - place'- stowed-.* that,; ■ 
gravel and dirt between tto ttee bad 
bee** blown clear of tto teueka. - Mu ' 
damage to train aqutemeut firitewed 
regurdle** o f the f « t  ttotraia w*a .
traveling f f i  m ltei am to r e  a ir t sa lM y \ 
passed bvar tto  r a il* a fte r-tto to tta rt 
was M o rti aw ay.
# Onefeutore of tha axpleaietewMriia '• 
driver, of » .DayteH "iscaft -drink track : 
had' hi* truck Sptayad w if i ir ^  wit : 
a» to wsw oidy, about 80* fart aW«y ' 
from tha railroad tracks when tto 
engine exploded, this bring the «te- 
timca between tto tomtoms*itottgh* 
w ay ;. * * . '
on a reriain wtetty day re  janaafy
most fish totaling fid. ^  ^ .^ [ jx s g t h e r a  te^itortdedf dtot a ’ Mr*
Aieifrttom f df Hew York City grated 
bur village tortrity fHth a tatt. Ttot 
it was nofVa ifiKmwd stepwver is ag.( 
parent % ' Vto^fiteaWted natation 
WplA* »*tond largest dipartmcnt.ta “gfcfc totSe’ ’ - It  is riUrtm farther
to  had so many fish we did not know 
what to do with them 
Tto Jest night of our trip was spent 
as .guests with Washington* Fa.
ins, Kent &emsna, James -Ramsey, 
Isrold Cony. -Donald Brewer and 
dimer Brewer ate> taking their pro­
ject heifete to tto Bute Fair.
the state of Fennsyivreia, Mr, C. 
R. Morrison, teacher, and 37 of bis 
hoys Were Out tb - weleoma us. They 
plsyed a toll game after which a brief 
meeting o f tto two group* was held on 
ttogaimpuA The evening was rescind 
?d around a tamp lira the group Oft 
Japing a wiener roast and getting 
Aeqmhited,
Wadaestoy the to l* we?a up at 4:30 
ht A hurry to get home. We Stepped 
in Columbus, at tto State Office build­
ing te visit Mr. Ralph Howard,1 our 
•State repwrtsor, ' Here we - were 
pleased-. to meet by coincidence our 
Superintendent* Mr. ILD .Ffirst, He 
greeted each ofua and was happy we 
were tote tome after such a  pleasant
trip. --0 . X. S.
FHtffrcfiiRN m tGnm m
X£tJ±n-s£.^ ,xiL\
' Mr. and' Mm Alvin Mretetl# risk-
a. A MsaiJkmMAfaa MgAAfg, Aj^ k^fita ■ Wtiid^Afrilitm- Wltor 4P0 IPiPWIttJP' WlWe M1JV /P9fPflWW| '-iFfa
hi
ftoMdkrtb - '’flyyRIMbf 'dMkfiglIMiiWreNRWI W lS IfJ
The first com cut in this section m 
tm reported ta that on tto  I; 0. &  F. 
farns, Clifton-fipringflrid pike, An 
other amsit piece waa opened Thtara* 
daythla'sMtof ^ Ifton.
- ftaprete vary as ta the finattty of 
ito  core, mm mt i f  is net fitted out 
t»a writ aa usual and ta il tto crop wttt 
not be as targe at anticipated,
For Ito fNrt rima In evretfil yaare 
a fiiir rioter aeod arog Is being tor 
verted la tats toittoi a f Chfa,
that the Barber House manatrtnret 
was hot amto ln giving htapltaltty 
and Ateisiaige tadistebeea* ttatallere. «*■ *— Mi.4! iJ&jk. ■ ■ XtotiMaam> £m ■lillCf V fftlNJr I0x Int bkr BWw 2ft
set' town to K dosage «f- “Mw.' Wins* 
law’s toothing fterap along with 
Brown’s Brenelital Ttoctoi.”
That Cedarvillt.-Wto' tot WHhaat 
riasdantrttatouKto to-ttoae long gtme 
Am  19 etMrtted b f gigbrtre sn*
Mareh'Xd, Ito t ahewhtgAvlidSoftto 
Ef. A, Ttomas ftotogo Omtoffi Om 
pany.
But, It was tto  mm heart rending 
’fuielodtameri* white i l imed to take 
home town citlsenry for A fa t to that 
day* N# tori than four Hftrte Tem’a 
Gabte Tkoapesate lteteRr ttesnatogre 
to each «*s« resbritoMNr Gm pug* 
With a  showing e f fcteMr ottomental 
spetocrian fidtetahsa Ttow waa fitoh 
tto Rtetes Trere* istitai im «  m $  
on.-Jttly l%im> Again an tto ere* 
nto* of August i ,  U N , tto Fate F- 
Drton -troupi teowght ttota *Grwid 
Favfi|ton“  tlncla Tew stow ta oat 
town.
-Tto fo M n g  Reptawtor.mt the; 
mmmmM* -DmAXa" C. G. FWllips 
tlnele Tomffi Cahto »tow awaagtown 
Mato fitrert with Mam* IssHtot, *wd. 
Ms tondl* tor awalateaa. Bttto Rva 
with tor toa»p vapa Mate, and right
C u R i m i n g s .C h e v i o l e t  
S e l l s  S t e  B u s e s
fsiptuvaasswta, -
During the summer vacation and 
since the.cloie of the summer school 
quite a number of improvements have 
been made on the campus' and to the 
buiWiag*. JSxtansire patottog haa 
been done both in the main haH and 
science toll. Table# for class work 
have haen added ta several of tto; 
rooms, Tto campus baa been put to 
first riasa condition. Rvsrytbtog will 
be to readiness on tqwning day for 
the, new year* - 1
Walter Cummings, o f Cummtogs 
Chevrolet fiales Agsnefo reports that 
he .has arid six new school tomes ta to 
delivered to rime for school Monday, 
The Gedarvifie school district and Bel* 
tna one tack, Ross township has pur­
chased tour,1 Hhder a  new law more 
modern ached buses' are required,
JHRB AHil HAVtfi RBttlillR
JDB* AT filfBBF BARN
% W*Tw»
The annual V, W. Tto ta li be held 
on Thursday afternoon, This aerial 
affair during tea first week serves as 
a get acquainted occasion for the co­
ed*.
JAMESTOWN TO OUT ’»TAt*
a id  o n  m a in  m xm m
Jatoestewn resident* hare tto as- 
rershee teat tto state wilt reply 
favorably ta petitions for aid from tto 
highway department to repine# atresta 
tent up for wateriroriw and aewwre, 
Dtreata ttotr care for travri m 
Routes 35 and 78- will to repaired at 
WfH1^
Messrs, Drimar Joto m i John A,
Darts had tltrtr old John back this 
pear to charge wl the sheep tore at 
tto ©bio Btate Fair. In aa much «a 
there tort to te a  teangt o f memtor*
shlp o f tto hoard te« reappototwreit 
is wril aareed, Both have served la 
ttoacapactty fire rererel years,
Rev. Roy W> Jwlason, tafe, and 
two arts were gwesta o f tee Jsmie-
:wm»f Wsdtoiiay said fhiratay. Rev,,.......... -
Mr, •Jamitaofi, ta paster #f tto Halted tain fawn mt m t m aw
WR MVRT MAVR TUB MAMJt
We have a very uiumal tatter from 
one who tow stared to a taatosrltor *  
This letter Is rathor rriritel rit
Ftoahytsrian Gtow te a# Burtlngten, 
to re *, atrt rise  fulS tim e F re fcrewr o f 
W W * to. tee H ig h  fiebert o f B a rtta t* **  f ^S ** * * * *  * * *Aggua 0F#a ttsrere. dfcremw'itrew
ttjAnk wa'ist re a■I#IT RfPB!Igft00 ypftWk . %.
(Omtkmi m  m *  «to to ) U rtwH Ii  U 9 9 *  MmsMM
--■!> A M A A- —- -Jlftiftlsl toMf^ pivRRt
tatereftA J^AmkreiUtaiaa 4i«s mrea iWa*vl?s% R*dRjBWfiiritoffb . ^ s w p  0re
bachsod. Tto 
esttag
-arerefid^ r^efre WtjKW -ft
no# be
hut w*
It
' , ,i‘ *v ». / *ri ^/ 'j ;
V J
f  Tr-‘s
»* 11;
tnUtijm nrtta>m»sa
S t a t e  S c h o o l
F u n d N f l w D f y
State Education Diroctar E. N. 
Dirtrtck has paaaad put Itmuirfisary 
Authority ta Green# couaty seborii dto 
trkls for support from tto retort 
fund to (urn  iMtea. Tto state fund 
Is over drawn and torsi boards cast 
now borrow with State hacking.
Dietrich announced the principal a f 
these notes will be retired «Ju*t as 
mn  as revenue# nr* fctwflMfa* 
Dtatributiva shares of otaw etaviw 
rural districts to tee current alleea- 
fion were aunouneed Monday by 
County fiopertotendeM H, G. Ault- 
man as follow*;
BeAvemroek, fi3RI3..€3? Gaasatrrertc,. 
•M RM I} Cedwrrtlle, Gltf.
tan, IW C ilt Jeffsreon, f#jMrtRf» 
Mistai, t m t M t  m m  fiMTXltt; 
Sllrerererir, |4,484.18; Bpring Vrttoyt 
ISAHMta; Btwvreok, M Raidti 
Renta Twp„ IRtMlJO.
mm TWF, BCMOOL8 WILL 
O flW
..Tb« lore TWp,'aetort wfH 
Monday, Rapt M k i t l a  n
ehweas will not to  voted tor
lion' « « !  tesismt day, ftoaitar. ,
retota ,rtktomg«A iMta 1 ,p rere^ p^re -m  IIXBMXP mf,
toartty. Stariffta teritowg, O. B.waiiAdXnssad^Ps^ 0^ ®^0tP0U Hrt 100B 
wlP0
H.
MMffiW C M A R LW m  H IV
*3
-o-"* #
m mumuM  w m aia  nuiuy .
T H E  C E D A H V I L L E  H E R A L D
BULL — KDITOft AND FlTBUaHBk
Vates
cIrmi
9 Port Oflet. C ilan iU t, Ohio, October IL1M 7,
yiUDAY, 8BPTSMBK& X, IMS
GftKKMt COUNTY MAS AM O N IC T  LEMON IN NEW D IA L
l
r-w
The enaouncemant of the H o « «  A AUtoo*1 Co*. 
maaafaeturwrs of oocslag*, tisat iha binder twin* ditfrton had 
been eteeed down todetniuly, coma* w  oo narprlae » b « »  «* *  
knew* tbe reeuK of tit* RooaevaU-Hull free trade peek*.! What 
b«ui happened to tke Under twine trade which hen reduced snien 
of twenty-Sve per cent due to importation of duty free foreign 
twine, in juefc what has happened to other linen of trade. The 
ahoe industry la suffering from imported nhoen that cornea m 
duty fret while American labor if on relief and ahoe plant* 
down or running only a few day* each week. - ’
The Hagar Straw Board A  Paper Co.» retired from the held 
and the plant told to another company that ha* not been able 
to keep it* mill* in operation, High tort of production with 
federal taxea and social security taxes made it impossible to 
operate the plant profitably.
The f  armer is suffering today in low priced wheat and com 
due entirely to Importation* of grain from foreign countries, all 
the result of the New Deal free trade agreements with foreign 
nations. Every time a factory closes due to poor business, just 
that many more are forced on relief. This reduces home con­
sumption of both farm as well as industrial products and at the 
same time the law of supply and demand forces down the cost 
of home products to a point where a profit is impossible.
Thus what has happened in Xenia and Cedarville should 
be concrete proof as to the fallacy of what Communism is dump 
for the nation under the smoke screen of the “New Beal.
WANTS. FAlflfY ILINKS TICHTENfilW ldAyBE?
. Franklin D, Roosevelt now comes before, the public as an 
exponent of political purity ; that we must have, a  higher moral 
standard and more respect for party lines, Hut what does the 
record sayt S"‘ \  * >• - ' ' •• • * \
Franklin Roosevelt is the biggest political sham that ever 
paraded before the people of any nation and so easy is ft to 
read through his promises and motives that were P. T. Bamum 
alive he would not want such a  political fake in his sideshow',, 
At the last generar election Roosevelt personally Urged 
Democrats in Minnesota to support the farm leaguers, a Com- 
' munlstic organization. The farm radicals had endorsed Roose­
velt. In Wisconsin ho urged the Democrats to vote for the La- 
follette-Socialist candidates. ,^w o  years before^ he urged 
Nebraska Democrats to elect George Norris, a Socialist who was 
running on the Republican ticket in that state,. In New York 
the New Deal, dictator urged the Democrats to support La- 
Guardia, Socialist, candidate for mayor running on the Republi­
can or American ticket - „ .
Tr . Where does Roosevelt get his standard of political morals 
and how can he publically charge that New Deal Democratic 
Candidates for senator have been defeated by Republicans vot­
ing in Democratic primaries. This charge is now made to ease 
the public conscience-that Sen. Pope, Idaho, was defeated by 
Republican votes, and. cloud the horizon because the New'Deal 
fallacy is slipping. r - ‘
. Any Democrat, that can- find solace in supporting FDR in 
the face of the record and what is charged now should in our 
opinion have his head examined. The break in Democratic 
ranks. Is only the separation of the sheep from the goats, or 
Democrats who honestly support the party and the Communists 
that how dominate tite Democratic party through Roosevelt, 
Lewis, Hopkins, lakes, Perkins and the ilk of Harry Bridges,
Ow meet N#w peat Sally 
paper frid* up wet will eebr
a meanly. Th# Akron, 0,, Tints#- 
bUM, owned by tbe Scripps-Hevmnl 
taaffua, vohmUrily q«K to# field with 
ike Saturday iwrat. - t ip  TimssPreM 
along vritii other paper* in -ike league 
(kale Save been strong supporters of 
ike Ktw Deal but ah have shown signs 
of The
oWnsrstrisd to yurehaae tho Akron 
BcoMH-Jouraiti but it waa not for sale 
and It la now to# only paper ins town 
of 850,000 people. The Toledo New*. 
He* withdrew about a month ago and 
discontinued due to lack of business, 
it being .a Scripps-Howsrd payer. 
Roosevelt prosperity will not meet 
the high union wagee, federal, state, 
income and social security taxea and 
have anything left to pay for new* 
print paper. The greatest trouble 
with this brand of prosperity is it  is 
all wind* What4 ha* happened in 
Akron and Toledo la taking place over 
Ow entire country. Gradually thou- 
and* are coining to realise fully that 
the spending of government’s dollar, 
carries with. it no profit to create 
prosperity. More than that'the gov­
ernment dollar is spent only Once and 
it la back in the TJ, St TVeasiiry. 
With Unde Sant spending 6* Cents 
of every dollar now in circulation you 
^au-aae How little, profit there can' be. 
The entire nation .must exist, on the 
profits of those who spend the 35 cents 
of every dollar in circulation. And 
125 million people cannot get-4 foot­
hold''on. doles  ^relief,' or pensions, 
money the,gOvemment must borrow, 
leaving the nation only a mountain 
of debt; ~ „ - .
Ml to# gram i that it 
ft# as# to# fate of the
AnittS tit* flttNftHNNP 
ta heavy foliage And «C 
mmm  times had ta be a poititeal ecu* 
Due DsssMsstk bosiMesnian 
it wsa oaly eertyisg to# New 
beat ptea s i dastrstliin of public 
property ta a eeariuetan a« that new 
tree# e#ute be aet out, creating mom 
and mors business. From the 
RapoMkan a agio there vrsm smiles, 
Republican headquarters have been 
opened in the Steele building and soon 
a great banner wilt grace the front 
of that struRure, Now that the trees 
have been trimmed on Detroit street 
next to Main, one will be able to see 
the Republican sign from far out East 
Main street,
.Tithe* tm  tha Natisual Deter I 
Rhaw, Columbus, in Oetobar, *au teal 
' hi Frol O .RwaUau .  OUete» 
them new at Me each or «*e at tls
NOT FOR DEMOCRACY BUT FOR AMERICANISM
The most important primaiy elections in the hiatory of the 
nation were held Tuesday. More was at stake in the California 
and South Carolina primary elections than waa at stake at the 
Battle of Concord or when Sherman marched across Georgia.
Two issues were decided at the two primaries Tuesday 
One was state rights, long-cherished by the Democratic south 
but abhored by the New Deal. The other issue ..was the 
strengthening of ouir two party system, of government.
When Roosevelt-could, not have his way in packing, the 
Supreme Court he took, vengenance against those senators and 
congressmen that did hot approve of his course. In view of the 
fact he injected himself personally and appealed for support of 
the electorate in these two primaries and that both, of his en­
dorsed candidates were defeated; there were signs that Rjamo- 
9, largo and small, rich and poor, were returning to the faith
i ...... -  a— i t  i.
.Reports the past few days bring 
W tlie news that social security for 
ail farm labor and domestic help Will 
soon be completed and Witt be recom­
mended to- congress and placed on 
Roosevelt’s “ must pass’’ list. I f  this 
measure passes most every class' of 
labor will be included sad both em- 
frtoyeee and employer of ail labor, 
mute and female, Will contribute to 
the New hod. The employer pays 
; ’tis share .a* ated|rt^ < i» iiirt It goes’ 
*nto the general menus' fund o f the 
U. S. riie part deducted from. the 
'vages of the employee is nothing 
more'- than a temporary 'income tax 
vhteh the government take* under the 
New 'Dtot, promising to pay it heck 
st some future limn with a small In­
terest. A t present -the gewmmhftt 
h i* little or nbfhfaig mactwil' cadi hi 
Hint fund emmjmiud with what h i* 
been paki hi. The .New thaieia'have 
been being tida money to stimulate 
..the iVrJS* Read mairkei The ftmd.is 
itcdtUd with bonds to replace the cash 
already "spent.’
Tuesday was evidently Democratic 
day at the Ohio State Pair and more 
than one Ohio citisen, Irrespective of 
politics became peeved at the exhibit 
of Democrats rather than horses, 
cattle, hogs, sheep or swine. The fair 
management even yrent farther this 
year in injecting polities than was 
done last year fo r Gov. Davey, Never 
1ms a Republican administration .ever 
.exhibited candidates at the fair aa 
was done Tuesday. Charles Sawyer, 
candidate for Goyemor and Robert 
Bulkley, candidate for Senator, held 
the stage at intervals during the day, 
The crowd evidently was tired of what 
had beep, paraded- before them and 
when Bulkley -was introduced to the 
grandstand audience,, the booing, 
whistling and cat-call# drowned, out 
the speaker. Many took it as a slap 
not only against the S«iator, 'wbo.has 
been.# Roosevelt-'’rubber stamp,”  but 
the Roosevelt administration. It was 
nyticable that tbe farm atement iU the 
grand stand took the lead in drowning 
out BulkleyV talk. After a vain ef­
fort to proceed the -Senator stopped 
his talk and left the platform, an  ^ to 
this the crowd seemed pleased. It 
was the most outstanding rebuke ever 
given an phio politician. •' ,
Juvenile Judge Hurry Gram, Spring- 
field, sounds *  timely warning about 
ihe use uflpcyclekon the sttpetaaRir' 
dark without lights in front and be­
hind as required by law. The Judge 
warns that all violators o f whatever 
age will have their bicycles confiscated 
for a 30-day period if the law is not 
observed. ' •
crats,
of their fathers, and lending'support to candidates that We 
siot up to betray,the party In behalf of Hopkins, Lewis, Wall*'
i rei
ce
and the handful of Communists that have held the balance of 
power in the Democratic party-
Roosevelt has injected himself in the Maryland and 
Georgia primary elections as in South Carolina and California- 
He faces defeat on the same issues. These states are certain to 
uphold the traditions of the Democratic party, With Commun­
ists holding the balance of power in the Democratic party and 
inroad being made in the Republican party, it is gratifying to 
know that the American system of government Is coming hack 
to its own*
Mechanic sfyrovw Tri>m»
•Mi' Mt 'T PTf  w m  Maw A
m  w im m iM n  w m * * *
' “TV WlWiniiS HtatW Cwptai:
«Kawt*A.K9,l. Wc uMd ft «<««««wit IS* ltmm «tt trta tmtmitme stl tx«*hm, ttm fc*sl «e«a! I* this* w j^ht
■Mtmvf. , ’■ ■ ■
Sfgaed —P. C. Muss, QHn
FJiKKs tuoncft Ittsptcfion. DM you barn 
mvwiadi soul, did $m hsv* Ids m«eh illaM* 
f*m  test MU* t«> high this pant 
wham? W« msk» tm  kt^ ctloB, louts
d» r*s&! w&tfc lesl pikes,
, Now that n split has broken in the 
rank* of the CID with the Preacher 
Martin section of automobile Worker* 
withdrawing on threat, the sit-down 
strike may nut have the force it once 
had. A ll rcfKWte, indicate Martin am 
several hundred thotumod auto work­
ers have broken with John L. Lewi* 
and.Communistic leader*. This may. 
or may nut disturb FDR who takes 
orders from lewis, The AFL and the 
the American legion have both de> 
manded that Harry Bridges, western 
coast labor leader, who is not even a 
citiren of the linked States, must be 
deported. “Sis” Perkins, Roosevelt’s 
department of labor female represent 
stive of the CIO says she will not ask 
deportation for Bridges. That also 
is orders to FDR,.
Motorist* should keep in mind the 
experience of a Steubspvitte business 
man who whs shot by a hitch-hiker 
early this weak, The "thumber”  after 
spot. Refusing to turn over the car 
being given A ride drew a gun on the 
motorist and ordered him to a lonely 
spot. Refusing the turn over the Car 
the “ thumber”  shot the Wotorht.-Cure 
must be exercised who is' picked up 
along tbe road, You mUst also re­
member that Ohio laws do not give 
motorists the protection desired where 
you pick up “ thumbers”  or even give 
an invited guest *  ride. The legislature 
would do well to releSse moterist* 
from all responsibility from .free pas­
sengers regardless of whether they 
solicited the 'ride or were invited. 
Many a worthy person Witt be denied 
a ride in this state following what 
happened to <J, B, LeVan, Who stopped 
two bullets from the assailant’s gun, 
after being robbed of |45.
I KVY FOR ISSUE OP RONDS 
THE STATE OP OHIO, l
GREENE COUNTY, as, |
I, Jamas J, Curiett, the duly elected, 
qualified and acting County Auditor 
in and for the Elate and Geeaty afore-. 
said, do hereby certify that the 
average levy throughout the life of 
the bonds, which will be required to 
pay the interest on and retire the 
bonds proposed-to be Issued by the 
Village o f CedarviUe, Ohio, ia the sum 
?f 13,500,00, for the purpose of ac­
quiring fire fighting apparatus and 
equipment, is .57 mills.
WITNESS my hand and official seal 
it  Xenia, Ohio this 15th 'day of 
JAMES J. CHRLETT,
August, 1338.
County Auditor in and for Greene 
County, Ohio.
RESOLUTION NO. 201
Xenia carpenters felt the heavy 
hand, of the Rdosevelt-Lewis union 
order When Dayton union leaders de­
manded that' Dayton carpenters alone 
he employed to erect the fixtures for 
a new Xenia atone, in a* much as 
the Chicago company has a number 
of new improvement#, over= the coun­
try, it  waa obey the Roosevelt dictat­
orship or strikde would be called on 
ether joh«. Xenia carpenters had to 
%y down their tool* but were given 
other work much as moving and aiding 
in unpacking incoming merchandise! 
iThig WUa n fre *  company, until the
TM* attuatton yecatt* a-story M d 
as- to he# Washington -Chumb, 
wanted toeieli in an popularity when 
arri f f  Rtoaevelt attended church. 'A 
.situ Warareeted onCto lawii readings 
“This to HooimtolUar Church,^ A 
street urcliant mutt have ben^struck 
with an idea for with a piece of 
Chalk tide Ik what he, wrote under the 
sign: “This Church Formerly Belong­
ed to the Lord.”
"The Ohioan,”  Democratic party 
organ sponsored by Gov. DaVey and 
a number of political associates, will 
be dropped as the official organ, ac­
cording to Charles Sawyer, nominee 
for governor;
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AN ADDED SERVICE a a a a
Gtt Wcdneiduy, Anirttfil Slab, find ’ev«fy W«dnegdRY _ 
iharaaftcp, feutekef duality eheap And lambs and veal 
calvaa wlil be gold at this batn at price* to bo announced 
a d A. M., for all animals received before ff IK M.
MAKE GUN MARKET TOUR MARKET
SPRUKFIELO UVE STOCK
Ave.
i i i l f  C M I F A M T
RFRlNGFIlltD, OHIO A  •SSWTSWcr WffiWaB
Xenians were much disturbed this 
week when the county commissioner* 
gave a contract or orders to trim the 
elm shade trees that have graced the 
Courthouse lawn for so many years. 
Work had no more than started than 
citizens began to buza, some favoring, 
the trimming while others openly 
condemned the aet as damaging to the 
future of the tikes. Tuesday evening 
the Kiwanis Club by a unanimous 
vote went on record in Opposing the 
trimming plan and ordered Judge 
r> Frank I„  Johnson and Attorney J. A.
| Finney to trite, such legal -steps as: 
f necessary to save the trees, Wednes­
day the county commissioners cancel- 
. ed the order tor wholesale trimming.
Happy days will soon be here! Cali­
fornia nominate* a candidate for 
Senator on a platform of “ Thirty 
dollars every Thursday”  for everyone 
fifty years rid and over. This can­
didate defeated the New Deader who 
had thp “Roosevelt Family Circus” en­
dorsement, With i l l  of tis that have 
passed the half century math, let’s 
hope the young folks who .will have 
to work to pay the Weekly stipend, get 
busy at once. B y the Way, what 
about beck pay for those Who have 
reached three score and ten 1
A tes took the trimming very 
seriously and looked upon the p!*w *s 
absolutely dangerous in that August 
was about the worst month of the 
year for suck work, It waa contended 
that October or after would have been 
a tottof *wrtk «a the sap would be 
m  the decline, ©them held that 
totowmbti  trimming was necessary
I  W A N T  A  M A H
—with car; full time calling on 
Jams homes in Greene county. No 
•experience required. Must be satis­
fied with ffig a week to start, but 
jxcellent chance to dsub’e earrings 
with company helps - sale*, Special 
ft*!*, attractive premiums (silver- 
vatu, colfee percolators, sauce pam*> 
?tc.) We supply complete stock of 
products:-:you pay when sold, Im­
mediate tamings, No dull seasons - 
- big towltofta *11 year With Well- 
known bne 350 drily necessities^ 
-ftHee, fiamring, titracts, home 
‘ttdidnes, etc, Details mailed free 
-no oWlgfttteu, Give your age, 
hind of ear. #icj Address Box A  
care o f this paper,
wi!run.iijawft»'jmim!
RESOLUTION DETERMINING TO 
PROCEED WITH ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS IN  THE SUM OF THIRTY- 
FIVE HUNDRED (13,500.00) FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF PURCHASE OF 
FIRE FIGHTING APPARATUS 
Tftis COUNCIL PROVIDING FOR 
SAID BOND ISSUE, PASSED ON 
AUGUST 1st, 1938, TO THE DEP­
UTY STATE SUPERVISORS OF 
ELECTIONS IN  GREENE COUNTY, 
OHIO, TOGETHER WITH THE A- 
MOUNT OF a v e r a g e  TAX LEVY, 
AND THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF 
YEARS TO RETIRE SAID BONDS, 
AND DIRECTING THE CLERK TO 
GIVE NOTICE OF SUBMISSION OF 
SAID BOND ISSUE AT THE NEXT 
NOVEMBER ELECTION.
WHEREAS, This Council on the 
first day of August, J933.duly passed 
a resolution providing for the sub­
mission to. the,electors of the Village 
o f' Gedarvitte, Ohio at the next No­
vember ‘election, o f the question of 
the issuance of bonds in the sum of 
Thirty-five Hundred Dollars (|3,500) 
far the purpose of Uml purchase of fire 
fighting apparatus and equipment, and 
o f the,levy a’ tax to provide for 
the pftymentlthereof, and, s-
WHEREAS, The County Auditor of 
Greene County, Ohio, hsS.certified to 
this Council that in accordance with 
his calculations the average annual 
evy throughout the life of such bonds, 
which wifi be required- to pay the in* 
,ferc8t on and retire such bonds, as- 
aiming'that they are all issued in op* 
scries, and that the amount of the tax 
iat of said Village remains the same 
throughout the life of said bonds as 
the amount of tbe tax list for the cur- 
reqt year, is ".57 mills; .
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  RE­
SOLVED by the Council! o f the VR 
{ago of Gedarvitte, State of Ohio* that 
this Council proceed with the issuance 
of said bonds and that the Clerk be, 
<lrid ho is,' hereby directed to Certify 
to the Deputy State Supervisors o f 
Elections in Greene County, Ohio, the 
resolution o f this Council.,calling such 
election hereinbefore referred: to, to­
gether with the amount of the average 
tax levy as estimatd by said County 
Auditor, and tbe maximum number o f 
years to retire said bonds, namely: 
Ten (to ) years, and to give notice of 
said election in accordance with Sec­
tion 2233-31 of the Genera) Cod* of 
Ohio. -
Passed, August 15th, 1338. ' 
KENNETH L. LITTLE, 
Mayor, Council of Village of Cedar, 
ville, Ohio,"
Pftrre J, McCorkett,.
Clerk of Village of Cejarvllls, Ohio.
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P*«*. lad., ferowriy of tM* pi**, 
two *  vMtor to town last Friday.
Prof, Kaehraaan wa* formerly »
mambar of the faculty of CedarriUe . .. : . . .
Co*** and will teach toU coming w**hin*  «&T»tere*
school ymx in the schools in hi* cUy ^ ™ * 1011 Paction of food
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The Groan* Coant y Health Com- 
miooionor roll# ottontion of food osd 
drtok ostoblisHtowito that uteotfla 
■muefc be aterUisd; employees cleanly 
drwood; adequate lighting, heating 
sad ventiUsation; sanitary water sup*
GRAND JURY RECALLED 
Mo n d a y , aerr. i t
With a 4mm or mov# egsM on too 
docks* Cowunon Pi**a Judge Georg# 
tow relied the grand jury for «  one 
day oveoton, Meade* Sept, It, Tfce 
re»e of greatest tatereec to too *1,000 
«wte**tem#nt toarge again** font C>' 
Long, former roe) oatoto broker, who: 
.iiioippeottfd more toon reran year* 
ago and' to now maiding In York P*., 
where hot »  position under on as­
sumed name, °He returned to Xenia 
some time ago in company with Sheriff 
Henkel and is out on $1,600 bond,
THE
BOYLAND TRAIL
{Cmam *4 fmm fin* #*ff«l
Prof, Alfred H. 
Worth, T««a,
Swtog, o f Ft,( 
*  guest o f his
* from eontominstion. A permit is is- 
[sued where these requirement are met.
Furrt « kI wife, lut *«k . » —  , V- ’ ,mi" ™  * of * “
Ewing teaehre chemistry in 
Wesleysn College to hto city.
{Murdock, Tuesday and Wednesday.
• 'Dr. andMre.Ralph A, Jamfceon 
returned froto Winen* D*k«, Jtodtoqa,
Monday evening., there were four 
hundred more registered this year for 
the Bible Conference-than ,last year, 
and -fifty-four United Presbyterians 
present for the denominational rally,
Friday afternoon, -Dr.JohnP. Nesbit 
who washaRbonght a home tot Winona 
Lake, pmhfog this, their permanent 
home since retiring from the ministry
last year, made the addreto of' wet- . Mr. P. M.' GiOilan has rented the 
tome, to the outsiders, and the local, jg. 'G. lOwery, house on East Xenia 
pastor was called upon to make the* avenue end .will movo there soon.
' ^ lia house is nndergojng repairs and
Mis* Maude Hastings- is returning 
this we«fc-to Kent, O,, where she 
teaches in the high school in that city.
Charles' W, Johnson; former Greene 
epuntato, and brother of Judge Frank 
L. Johnson,. Xenia, 'died at his .home 
in Btolefontaine, Thursday morning, 
*!e:is survived by his widow and three; 
children. Some years ago the deceased 
>*s bookkeeper for the Conwtol 
hardware "store in Xenia.
response,
dadb improvements.
DUO
NUBIAN
- , MEANS ’ •; •
•  Radiant heat far 
quickwarmth—
•  Warmttoors that 
eliminates drafts—
and that *
•  All-over- the -house 
warmth of a fur­
nace.
Why put up with the dis. 
catniorta e lan ordinary 
stave another winter? 
Gome in and let us tell 
you alt about this wonder­
ful new type of heat.
Adair’s
f u r n it u r e  st o r e
N. Detroit Street 
Xenia, Ohio
„ Mrs. Carrie Jones of Springfield, 
who Is wtoi known here through.her 
many visits, ..left /Thursday for, St. 
Petersburg, Florida, where she ha* ac­
cepted ft position with «. firm, in .that 
that city. Mrs. Jones has been con­
nected With the retail millinery in 
Springfield for several years, s
£ u rrt' 'ij'-; ■ ■ -■ '/
Keki end Mrs. Charles Dontospn of
.jfonipeiferjr '-.Ohio;-'Vrere/-w«*k-end 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. Butns. 
Bov. Honaidson filled the pulpit in the 
First Presbyterian Church tagt Sab­
bath, • . | * » ' '
Master.Fst MqGulitn, who has boon. 
«  patient, at the McClellan Hospital, 
Xenia, following an accident when hi*, 
bicycle Was hit. by * truck on ttor 
Clifton pike some day* ago, hasJni-^  
proved and wks able to be brought 
home this week. He j* a w>» of Mr. 
and Mrs, C, L. McGuinn. ~
A-surprise birthday .dinner was( 
given at-the home Of Mr, and Mrs, 
Marvin Agnor, Wednesday evening at- 
fi30 p. m. The- occasion being Mr. 
Agnors birthday.' The guests formed 
uud completely surprised Mr, Agnor. 
A bountiful dinner was served: Mr. 
Agnor received many beautiful and; 
useful gifts. The guest* were as fol­
lows: Rev. and Mrs. McKnlght and 
i family of Truer, lotoa; Mrs. Jennie 
t Agnor and Mr, and Mrs. Orville Huff­
man and son, Clarence R-, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ghfi -les Hitenour; Mr, and^ Mrs.
‘ Harry MoSsman; Mr. and. Mrs. E. 1L 
Hogardf Mr* and Mrs* Harry Moss- 
matt Jr; Mr. and Mr*. NtosOn Curtis 
from Jamestown; Mr. and Mr*. Boss 
Huffman and daughter, Carole of 
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Huffman and son, Reynold, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. EUiott and daughter, Jean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cummings of 
Ccdavvillo and the host and hostess, 
Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Agttor and little 
daughter, Stmdra Sue. The gtiests 
after an evening of enjoyment depart­
ed at fl lafo hour wishing Mr. Agnor 
many more happy birthdays.
Smith
Main COZY Cedareille' Ohio
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“BATTLE OP BROADWAY”
VICTOR MMlAm -Sn—SW A * D O NtEW
a u S S m t, B W iim ii*  *
“A TRIP TO PARIS”
THE JONES FAMILY
unim>r - h v m t m . ,
»ifw r,A v . i i iT i o ia S C s w h i l# * !  * ■ * * *  
“KENTUCKY MOONSHINE”
THEfUTXRROTHKRS
Mrs. Frank Creswrit underwent a 
major operation at Miami Valley 
Hospitai in Dayton, Wadnasday. Re- 
port* indicate improvement at thia 
time and that the operation was a 
success, «
Miss Lourtette Sterrett, prbo teaches 
school in Erie, Pa„ haa returned to 
that city ready for the opening of
school next week.
■/Mr., and Mrs. 0. A.. Dobbins had 
for their guest* several days this 
week, Mr* and Mrs. Lytle of Dresden, 
O. The two couple* became friends 
while on a European trip several years 
ngo. • *■
Miss Loretta Varvel, whta fell from 
o porch some weeks ago and became 
paralysed from injury to her sptoe, 
was returned home this week from' the 
McClellan Hospital. She has'regained 
some speech and,the use of jber hands.
CHURCH NOTES
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Charles E. Hill. Minister
Church School, IQ- a. m. Joe West,
Supfc.
Worship Service, If «. m, Subject: 
“What Is Real?”
Epworth League, 7 p, m. ■>
Union Meeting, 88 p. m., In our 
Church. The Rev. Benjamin Adams 
•will be the ptea?hejr.
The pastor^  and his wife will be At­
tending the Annual Conference, In 
Bread Street M. E, Church, Columbus, 
next week. . „
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Benjamin N. A lin * Mlnlstor
Sabbath School, IQ a. m. Lesson: 
“Ihe Rrico of Spiritual Revival," I 
3am. 7:3-13.
Morning Wbrship,Jl.n. m. Theme; 
’The Sacrament of Wprk,”
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. Leader: 
Mm Doris Ramsey. Topic: "The Right 
to Work," John 4:3$, 0:4; Matt 2Q:t- 
1. , .., ’ . , ^ > 
Union Evening Service, 8 p. m. At 
be M. E, Church. Sermon by Rev. 
3. SLAdams; “progress, the Law of 
Life.” .» ' ‘ -
Christian Endeavor Social for Col- 
«ge Students: Thursday, September 
«t the Presbyterian Church. A 
rtocomo is extended by the Christian 
Sndeavor to all College students.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A. lintoos. Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt. **
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme: 4<The 
Joy of Thy Salvation.”
Y„ P. C ,U .,7 p,m,
Union Service, 8 p. m., in the 
Methodist Church. Message by Rev. 
B. N. Adams,
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 8 p, 
m. Leader, Roy Waddle. Monthly 
meeting of the-session after prayer 
meeting, »
- Communicants Glass will* be con­
ducted by the pastor during the Sab­
bath School hour.
On May 4. SIM “Baitiima Conrelid- 
auto Wmm* gvaead ««*  town with an 
exhibition af Qeacfc Itm, "Amariea’a 
Own Egmltotoat, Rainnear and Matop* 
utotot”  giviaga grand, f 'm  tight ngm 
areemton at i t  n’toodk tomrf. It wa# 
a Mg trem* ** *h#wn by tha not*, 
tion that «oml of the m *$ m  waa 
atationad “ on thn tot”  and otbara at 
tbe Cliff Koto). In 18M the grant 
Harry LaBack  ^aeeordtog to n note 
on the ragtotar alwat (so plaead that 
to* unusual fsat would not ha Mat to 
posterity) “ lat a man break a large 
atom* with a aledgo lwnuMr~*4t took 
two bums to lift it—be had it lying on 
bis cheat.”
On New Yaw’s Day, 1887, a certain 
S. W. Hamaman, Eeq., of Dayton, 
Ohio wanted to buy one hundred 
horses.
On July 31, .1884, 3 , J. Holcomb* 
rested hie weary legs * spell from a 
500 mile trip ou a bicycle—Detroit 
to Cincinnati and return.
Those were the dnyn when oldest 
time winter* were to vogue as shown 
by the note that it waa good sleighing 
on Christmas of 1883, “Snow fell on 
December 16th, with good sleighing 
for two weeks.” Unless someone is 
kidding us. John L. Sullivan," Cham 
pion Fug,” Boston, Mass., came to 
town on January, 1864. ,
A.frequent’ .visitor was “Happy 
Frank A Deg.” Possibly some of our 
older- citiren* may he able to identify 
W* vocation. If memoxy serve* me 
right, hejs the famed ventriloquist 
who entertained our grandparent*. If 
tradition* are true bis art would make 
Edgar Bergen of radio fame throw 
Charley McCarthy to fha ash can, and 
turn.to sign language/
If space jWoutd permitbare, or good 
ethics allow, many name* and scrawl­
ed notes in this mouse nibbled register 
would disclose a welter of tragedy, of 
pathos, of frogality, and placid follow­
ing of days, and seasons, and year*, 
and generations.
Hero perhaps the often scrawled 
signature of the village drunkard, too 
full of remorse ^ and shame, to haunt 
home fires, electing to sleep off his 
jag at the town tavern with the more 
understanding keeper. Here are names 
of fbrmsr citiretur, com* hack to view 
old scenes, only to find friend* scat­
tered, and the team ton alone remain; 
tog to offer him an epsn doorway and 
cheery -welcome.' Here are name* of 
visitors, later tohecome fixtoreetotite 
community, as uerehaat* or owners 
of industrial estaBBsluaeats. Hereto, 
the «*me ef *  loteJmto, swum, who 
mayhap tarried to* fe*g to popping 
the question on a wiatty night, only 
to find the saow drifted to the top 
bf the picket*, and the couatry roads 
-oo risky for tit* new boggy behind a 
fractious horse, •
Here,, to aheWtt a tot of kbbtl* futil­
ity after the name of an uascrnplous 
guest to the notation "dead beat,” 
’skipped bin.” la another place an in­
ebriated guest acrawb his signature 
with the whimsical added notation 
’and-am dronk."'. ^
A graphic example of management 
fs shown to scribbled columns of 
figures with notes of moagre receipts 
balancing off items of endebtedness.
Tho great Rector would no doubt 
have paid money to get hold of num- 
arous recelpee for making such “bsck 
yander” delicacies as corn bread muf­
fins, viniger pie, current tarts, chkken 
Croquettes, fruit cake, pear honey, and 
so on. For those who would like to 
resurrect one of these Barber House 
dishes, there is the recipe for chicken 
sail'd which requires: ’’six eggs, I cup 
of cream, 1 pint of vinegar, 1 cup 
sugar, 1 bottle of What appear* from! 
the faded script, to be mustard, 1 tea- * N
renting IVarl Bryan which calls to
j nusd tor iagam « w a f Ohio's inmm
| luiid maid. r. There is the recount of 
great toll gam# pivemd by Busajm* 
Jonas for the Ciaetnaati Sato, and a 
report of the "Greet fired,* known 
to Grama County tredtore re th«: 
*;Mey Ftoed’’ witoh waahad oat the,] 
Mill Dam and wherein ore of nor 
seat distinguished himself m a hereto! 
figure atXetus,. 1
Wa all have heard tpe story told 
agaia and again sheet the home fire*: 
side of how David Taritox with «  rope 
about his waist braved the rushing 
torrent of Shawnee Creek at Xenia 
and rescued many people from certain 
death, Wa know, too, the tragic, tale 
of the Morris family, with the father 
calling hi* children about him to kneel 
in prayer a* his house began to 
crumble about them. Unwilling to at­
tempt the saving .of any one of his 
flock at the expense of abandonment 
of the others, the father elected,, to 
mfet the issue with all bis loved one* 
at prayer, Fat* spared one, on that 
horrible night, and be lived to rear 
a family of his own, It seem* a queer 
turn of fate that the surviving mem­
ber of this. Morris family lived for 
some time in the David Tarbox home 
west of Cedarville,
8o we close again the Barber House 
Register, and relegate it once again 
to the quiet and peace of the aitic 
gloom. Possibly it will he opened 
again in some future, feneration, 
though I fear, by then it will have 
lost much of its pertinence, it not of 
Charm.
Rev Waiter Mortoa, D D. red wife
*# Lautovilte, Ry..-,; ware gueeto tote 
first <if the- week «l Mrs.- R. A, Mm- 
dock end sistar. Miss ire Meedeto.
Offered At Private 
SALE
HOUSEHOLD GO0P8-2  iron bed* and springs,
back chairs, l  library tables, side stasia, t  Cregolsuwi gag, f*ji.
Power sprayer, 
pruning sheers,
6Q»f*h tank, necessary aoaaactiwts; erobari laalg, 
pruning saws, and Other tool*.
One two-horse disk, 8 foot; 5 diffenmt plows, cultivator, drag, awwK 
brooder house, 8 metal chick coup**, 14-foot exteaetoa ladders, water 
pressure tanks, 25 gal, 50 gal.; 200 new quart ferny "
The above can be seen at my residence en tfe* YeBewi 
road,4 Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Other day* e f to* wmk In
theeveningonly, ■■■■■ ■■■•■■■■* -
P. M. Glllilan
TAX COLLECTION CLOSES 
SEPTEMBER 10—NO EXTENSION
County Treasurer Harold Fawcett 
‘announces tout collection of real 
estate taxes will close September 10th 
and that there will be no extension 
beyond tfiat date. If not paid" by 
that time the, penalty will he added.
, For Sale— Winter barley, cleaned 
and grades D. S* No. 1 Sow in re­
duced acres taken out of wheat. No 
restriction* on feariey.
, R. W. MacGREGOR 
Phone QO, _ -Cedarville, Ohio
t 'I i"f /-*
Subscribe to #ITHE UEBAWn
When you attach those nice 
new suta tegs, recnecnber
POOR VISION
„ ’ ' , 'ceri But e \ ;
Lily In Your Hand
F. L. NELSON, 0, D.
OPTOMETRIST
JmUesteWiq'Ohl* 1
Safe and Sure
* jV For ^  Y ew  This 
■Association Has Paid
The Last Dividend Was - ■$. 
Paid At The Rate Of
( PER . 
YEAR
Accounts Openedby September 10th 
Draw Dividends from September 1st 
and are Federally .Insured.
CDttVVAVIVT n  IVAVBAT  DlfJlIliill IflSiAfiP IH IK K iil
S A V m G a n d  U I J J I  MM*M
E. JMain St* SpariagSaM, Q .
■ - ' The Pieaeer. Assoristhm of Sprisgffeld
!W n U H E I T  n .  FAIRS
Mr. and Mrs, W, E. Huey and eon, 
Paul, of Springfield, have returned 
home, after taking A motor trip, 
through the South, including Norris 
Dam, Smoky Mountains, Chimney 
Rock, N. 0., St. Augustine, Paytonia 
Beach# Orlando, Bok Tower, Maim! 
Beach, and Key West, Fl*. They 
returned by way of St. Petenburghi 
Silver Springe, Florida, Atlanta, Look­
out Mountain, add Chattanooga, Mr. 
and Mrs. Huey were former Ccdarvil- 
lians. ' . - s
FAKM LOANS
gitir ajpatoil, preatit aerriw 
Hnuf *******
M  -IJ9MfS '19 ralBUrfe
<99 H M  9 B9  W W  s l»P S 9i®SRPY9
WMI. ML >
8  I f i .
WBDNWOMY
“HOLD THAT KISS*
MAWWSM »S O a iV A H -a iC K H r aoosev 
M * I M S « I W M W  «A »P
8
Tmstoay,
n o t ic e  -
m%t with Tito ^ 4*1 h*> *»«* <W , Atrifpt
.Pre«f»m» will fee ritoMgril «jS W«4s»*4k^ Erilay *»4
mm
j mmm sewswui i
Glaser’s  Beauty
ei,ftn
AM Mfirit of BlAlffY ClfUTUi*
-Siia.«ipSH»A fiiigtff W aw® 
gutl Miittewrei
fE R M A t tC N t l^  kmI * *
UK Fleet F i M  B«»k BUg, 
P to * : M* n u  i  m  m, tm 4  
, BPRIHGMRLD, D, '
DAYTON, OHIO, SEPTEMBER 5th (Labor Day), 6th, 7th and 8th
.FOUR
B IO
DAYS
A  B IG G E R  a « i  B E T T E R  F A I R
• :a. •* ■' , ■  ^ •
P R I Z E S  W I L L  B E  G IY E f f  A W A Y
ii
spoon salt and same of pepper, 5 , % 
chicken*, 1 head cabbage or the same J
% New J*ord Automobiles, Mgidaire, Zenith Cabinet Badio, Electric 
Washer, Upholstered Living Boom Ghairs, Kitchen Cabinet and 
Other Valuable Prizes. " f
amount celery and peanuts as many! ^  
as you wish," } %
There was wine served too, at the! W 
Barber House but It was of the “ds- J  
fermented" sort as shown by toe con* * N  
coction of “20 Ibp. concord grapes, 3 ; m
quarts water. Let cook 20 minutes, | lj? 
then strain, Add 3 -lbs, granulated 
sugar. Dissolve sugar well and strain 
again* Heat to boiling point and seal 
immediately."
It appears that the old tavern pos­
sessed tho proverbial loafer club, 
where current topics of politic* and 
sports were the order of the day. The 
forepart of the ledger Isas been taken 
over as a scrap book for records of 
great prise fights of other days, and 
with drawings of noted pugilists such 
a» fins Ruhline, Charles (Kid) Mc­
Coy, Peter Maher, Jim Jefferies, Jack 
Daly, Tom Sharkey, fend Jimmy. 
Michael, There is the full round by 
round account of the famous Corbett* 
Fitssimmons fight at Carson, Nev. 
There are poems, and Jokes, and ac­
counts of the Boston fire and the Chi­
cago fire* Also there Is a song cm*
Dr, FmhIX  Volktrt 
ftcntlfft
. OFiriCB Moiraa
Rtaalay and Friday
*•»* ,Aa M, to *  r , M„
Taesl*y« Tlnreday and Baiatlay
§m  A R M l d t h M .
YlMlUyk i|fl<UJk^ u^ L|ga
n
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9
9
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6 B ig  A c ts -B a n d  C on certs -G am es-R ides-Sh ow s
B A B B L E  H O R S E  S H O W -T O E S B A Y , S E P T E M B E R  6 t t .
T eam  P u llin g  Contests Thurs., Sept. 8th,• UkOO
uni'll' m        J i.^ nim iln.nim               mm  
H O R S E  R A C I N G  D A Y  an d  N I G H T
Large Stork Exhibit, Boys* and Girls* Club Work* School Exhibits, 
Agricultural and Horticultural Displays, Home Demonstration Pro* 
Jects* Needlework, Culinary* Large Display of New Farm Imple­
ments, Team Pulling Contests, Exhibits by Leading Merchata of 
Day ton* Many Other Features,
C f f lU M t E R ’S  B A Y ,  T O E S . , I E f T .  t t o  
I B L B I E B f f  B A Y ,  W E B * ,  (E F T .  7 th
I ALL t HlLPREN AND SOLDIERS 
AdmHtod FRXk to Oromtla Until 
h-M r . M, on Day
ADMISSION
t
I
I
tt
9
I
Childrett tutobr 13 Y*fet» «@0feniFMiiNt h f jparreria a M t t r i
trm t# ffrewnila any day wr wight,
H, l, men a h , iwdtoit . () n, c. hainxs.
25c 5
5
« 4
F B O u t Y . M r a H B H .  i »  I M I
i s
Optus Sept 2
•  Friday,
* .  f r a *  « n
te  t o  t i e  graat- 
« l i S t  K K O  C rita to T s  M etavy 
Bow Utaetog t i e  in a ig w ra i U U  to
Ean Mtormfitei feeaeaii sieoge *0*. 
Waif* wto gained gveefc Um* In th* 
world, aa star «f th# 
H e to l radio p le n u m , a *  
Ut *f the screen attraction. 
*YeW!ra A •werthean,’* and*, a* •  
•tat* eeietortty* “Oswald" 
lU M li (ka mMy&UyM NNuitlf ^Ok Yilii**
•■4 hearty laugh* nm  well distributed 
.ps l i t  j H t t i i a i H  M s  set' w ith  | i t  
Ilk lM lts U s  “ s w f c ^  A  larg e  ( 9 D f n y  
m l —♦artiiaari anneer with <'(k ttk t"
.^ N t. ^ ijp show  to riu d
■ iag that grand performer front. away 
down Bixto way, Ad* Brawn. tile  
Gr**t ClfttoAMi *  tpoefefliter fnatnte 
&t tl#  Benac* sad Bally, Rtoaitog 
Brothers Circus, the Rathfeum It*vela, 
sad Harry Evans, win scored *  tr«* 
mndoua hit gt Beverly Hill*. Cincln 
nati, *r« all-stage headliners on thU 
openiagbijl. '
A  gripping melodrama o f Am«rfen*a 
first line of defense is unfolded in the 
fira tgefo* offering, “Am y Girt," 
which hossts such popular Hollywood 
•tars * *  Madge Evans, Freston 
Foster, Bitty Gilbert, Jamra Gleason, 
snd H« B, Warner.
C om ing soon to  th e  K K O  C olonial 
stage a re  such s ta rs o f  ra d io , screen,
i •■  N ta k b a m , J tm  10m
bust Mar Cowboys, fifWl 
Iowan, and Nick BoUa’a brand am* 
raw**, T V  Now World'* Fair ”  On 
the scr«Mt will bo such oiitstaadlag 
auractiott# as “Gateway* with B *» 
Aw r V . and “Blockheads”  with 
laurel aad Hardy 
Takmg aU kata eoaeAwation, fM t i  
era OUo skoald a«o Ha grants* sea- 
•on of stag* ontertalnmattfc at tl*$10 
Coieotai Theater;, Dayton, starting 
Brpt.r • = ' <
N m
* r  \
m m M W ,  f
irnfliignimipifii
■ v  m | a y
E M I L Y  W M ff S A V E
- The thra* word** walk, towed aad 
sit, iadiaat* m * ’ awaner in which 
prapto drift into to«|Mati*n, and Bad
H m s s m I v m  a n a la rra  b y  « te ,
Emily Boat, who, sine* the first *P -: 
peasant* of her etiquette hook in 
IMS, haa been social dictator o f the 
country, ftoquintly has dang*! toy 
recommendation of certain ruetouw as 
the times have changed the stylo 0# 
manners. But in one thing she Ha* 
not chang ad -that is her approval of 
Iktuortoss entertaining,
“ With considerable satisfaction she 
(Hr*. Post) stated that in Society— 
with a capita! S—drinklng liquor haa 
hecora* NnfashioaaW*, oat-moded, not 
smart. She named well-known young 
host***** who have Mpp)a&t*d' bars 
in their home* with tea tables, yeferr- 
edto a recant Soathern ball whenatla 
milk bar was thronged and the ttfsor 
bar neglected, and said that in the 
great hall o f a fashionable club near 
Hew York City she had recently aeon 
nearly the. entirt kompany with hot 
drinks, jUiit three people with corttatt 
glasses in their hands. The three, she 
pointed o p t , w e ^ p iid d le ,a g e d .M .
. F o r  % le —H e a tro la  S o ft coal atove. 
G o o d  condition, W w  p ric e , M rs , 
C f c .r t «  R l ^ w .y .  - ' .  ( « )
E r r o l  F l y n n  o f  G m i e d y - R o m a n c e
God*a Word states that the best way 
to handle teatputtion is to avoid H, 
a* nraeh a* posHbie, Thera are plenty; 
of natural miwtitas which arise from 
the fart that w* am made as we are, 
hot when you** people add to them aa 
acquired appetite sack as the apprttte 
for alcohol, every power of moral 
resistance becomes so w**fce«*d that: 
iniquity is almost certain to follow,
Because of this widespread custom 
of social drinking today, ymmg pMpts 
>ir» expeHencing 'the meat trjtog; 
temptations. They should remember 
that alcohol Is a habit-forming drug, 
and that even the Highlest indulgence 
predisposes them to more indulgence. 
Sven small quantities of alcohol have 
an effect upon character.
A* A  drunkenness, the Bible make* 
it plain that people Who do th*** 
(king* Shall not inherit the kindom o f 
God* The way to deal with liquor I* 
to follow the counsel found in our Ira* 
son text; “Avoid it, pass not by it” 
(Proverbs 4il0>. • ' .
The only legitimate use pf alcohol 
i* in the arts and irtsne*^ and: it* 
ise as a medicine has become restrict­
ed because other kw menacing drugs 
>nd remedial mkasuras may be used
Instead, 1 .  ‘ ' r  ‘ '
maummom or mamuI 0*1*1**%Ram^ m
O F  0 W K I M H I P  O H  1 « ,  S p rin g  V a lle y , died a t  M * 
H H W A t  N O K R T Y  fr a r ly  Th p ra d a y m o y v ia v , araordiag to '
|wdrdmilv*dh«rt, He is survived by
Ap ph e e tiaa t f  X A f i f J U C K  A  COM- 
Y A N Y , o f G sda rviU e , Gram m  C o u n ty* 
O h io , a  p a m ra s h ip  e e m p e s i o f A , 1 1 
R leh esd * aad W . W , G a llo w a y, o f O s * 
d a r riB *. O M * .
W lT M M f iV T H : T h a i E a rlric h  A  
C o aq m a y, brtag ew aer # f cans, tu b *, 
fiyhnmu b e e **, beetle*, « « *k s , b a m ls , 
kege, e a rtsac , M a l e , fe m ita ln s, vea* 
s e i* o r cuakalacrs, w ith  h it n am e, 
b ran d, A m d g a , trads-m ark', d s v ie * o r 
o th e r m ark o f  ow nership stam ped, 
im pressed, labeled, blow n in  o r o th e r* 
w ise m arked, thereon, com plying w ith  
B eetw n d S 4 0 *l ot the G e n e ral Code 
o f O h io , liereby m ake sp p lk a flo n  fo r  
th e  re g istra tio n  o f m a r t *  o f  ow nor* 
sh ip on prasoeal p ro p e rty, b y  filin g : 
w ith  th e  S e cre ta ry o f S ta te  o f the 
S ta te  o f  O h io , and w ith  the C le rk  o f 
C o u rt o f Com m on Pieaa o f Greene 
C o u n ty , O h io , {b rin g  the C o u n ty in
iw e  cfcUdraa, H a r y h r ii* H a ra e r, D a y * 
io n  and To m  H a m e r, l e a k ; five 
gran dchildren; fo u r sirte m  aad fe a r 
b ro th e r*, T h e  fu n s ra i w e * ra a ia rt- 
ed B e tu rd a y fro m  th e  hom a a t «  p» m , 
w ith  b u ria l in  M ia m i C am e ie ry, C o r* 
w in ,
For Hal*- White Colli* pups, Phene 
H t -F Y  Harold Stormont,
R E S O L U T I O N  H a , S O O
«art it  m m  harit-tei eeltera that YoUFa •  Crowd”, is tba fitl# ot , 
*  • aweekw engagement at
‘ ASg*» W»ra*« »  SpringlieM,wwith an Owl fibow preumi Ikh
The deltghtrut theme of “Four1* «  Crowd”  is the tangled fo- 
, maacra o f jBrtol Flynn who. loves Olivia do Havllisna, who Jn*t 
adores pafrio Knowira who m crazy about HosalUMI Russell who
■ c e w ”  r * "  -  w -
#
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l DIUMBUS
A & M f i T
H O T K L S
S000 DOOMS IN • STATES
oaiiiif»Ti in .isizasshisc * * g a e 9 o a d A d Wligeafidad^ ..-....;.. .
gAAggdJigdda
m m mmmmmi .1
E N S U E  AMO W ANT AOS PAY B U
D r . H e n ry  C h rU tis n , Professor o f  
Med<cihe :« F  H *«w a rd " G iilvN n d  ’
5um m ariring th e  opinions o f c lit-------- ;
.W garding th e  u s * o f  atcohol as a  
therapeutic a g e n t, sa ys: ^
' J “ I t  iw em * a  fa c t th a t in  b o th  p riva te  
and hospital practice th e  u tilisatio n  
o f alcohol and alcoholic beverages b y  
the b e tte r tra in e d  ph ysician * has dc- 
-reased g re a tly  , and is' continu ing to  
lecrease. ,M , . _ ■'*
Infectious.di*eaBe*~~such a s  piieu- 
wonia—hhve a  m o rta lity  o f 30 tot 40 
Hnd 70  to ‘ &0 p e r cent in .tb o e e  w ho 
lo . T h e  body's resistance o f  Other 
infectwxis disrases U  likewined dim in- 
;nhed b y  .tb e  ta k in g  o fric o h o l."
F o r  R e n t—A p a rtm e n t, X e n ia  , A y e . 
C a ll A h a b e l (M lirdocki Rhone lfiO . .
V 1 » *t v v « f*
, '  'i : M onday,;A a g a *t ' i f i M ”  ^ s  ”
• r » | * y  m a rk  .•.
^ O G ^ - P M  head. \  4' - >f ■
200-M 6  8.00 " *
2S26-SM50 | b * . ^ . W . - ^ . 8 . 6 f i  W fifiO  
260.276 Ibo. .- 8 .0 0
276 ‘ lbo. U P ——^ .— '—7.3 6  down 
lb s .
10 0 .18 0  lb *; ------------------ „8 ,0 6  • \«
14 0 4 0 0  lb * . U - - - - . - - 7 . 4 6  fo  7.80  
100-140 lb s. —— 8 fi0  . ^
R bo d h ig :fd g *. —— —0.80 dow n.
F a t  s o w * ——.—I— 0. 00 f o  ■ 0 .70 ,
S H E E P  A  L A llB G - 1 0 3 4  head. * ;i .
T o p  la m b s ___  ■J'- ■  ^ ■ r
Mudioran .*»***• (WWW***** **«■■».**»* —7.3 6  ;
B ra t buck .la m b * ----------- .7 .7 5  *
second* .^ ..—7^36. ■ -... ■.
Feeder la m b *. ——— l—6.70 t<r 0 ,76  
Butcher ew e* — . —1,0 0  to  2 .75  
C A I T E B —144 head.
B e s t g ra s * ratiseiw — . —7 ,1 5  to  7 ,7 0  
Com m on g ra s * ste e r* ..,.6 .1 5  to  0.45 
Fe e de r s te e r* — . — . . —5.80 d o w n . ;
B ra t h e ife r* —------- — .8,^00,to  8.60
O th e r h e ifs rs  ------------------ 7.6 6  dow n •;
B e it  f a t  co w * .4 .7 5  to  5.36
M edium  c o w * — ___ —4.00 to  4 .70
o t t e r s  Wi MeaUMs ** m tm «* •nra**W> 3.90 down 
H e a v y  b u ll* — — 6.60 down 
V E A L . C A L V E S —145 head.
T o p  n i— * —..'l l .O O
G o o d  and choice — 10 ,20  to  10.66 
M edium  — S.OO to  9M
C u lls  w. . — u. 7 . 7 6 down 
Ep s to rfi packera to o k seven double 
deck loads o f  to d a y ** liv e  stock re ­
ce ip ts, which totalled 225? head. T h e  
market! w a * a c tive  and stoAdy w ith  li s t  
M o n d a y** m a rk e t n r fro m  te n  cents to  
IS  te n ts  highe r th a n  la s t F r id a y  on 
h o g s, w ith  to p  price o f 8.60 paid fo r  
W rig h t* 200 to  250. ifes, W eigh ts m 
fewvo *5 0  lb s , ranged dow nw ard Ira n i 
1 0 0 , and J i t t e r  kin d si e va ra g in g  183 
'-h*> cashed a t  8.40 and lig h t lig h ts , 
ave ra g in g  162 lb s , 8,05. W eights 
dftder 160 o f  butcher q u a lity  sold a t  
?M  and under. P ig * w « w  h ig h e r a t 
2 6 0  to p . Bow s ranged fro m  6,00 to  
0 .70 , w ith  some sm ooth, lig h t w e ights 
up fo  7.4 5 . f
C*ttte to e rip fs Were practically a lt 
o f g ra s i fe d  k in d , w ith  m edium  ateeto 
eettihg dow nw ard fro m  7 .7 0 , and 
.fcsitora fto to  «J50, B e s t fg t  m m  
topped a t 5,36, an d  m edium * m o stly isi' 
the A 0 0  b ra cke t, and u p to  4 7 0 , B u ilt 
to p p td  a t 0.00, V e a l p a k e s  w e re Ip  
m i m h ra -m a rk e t tfitfi to p  price o f 
H J 0  paid to r, se-Bcra! hand picked1 
kin d s, and 10.20 fo  ig .g s  j ^ d  fra e ly  
to r  good a n d  ehoine pens, M ediun 
k in d * ranged dow nw ard fro m  $ M  
,f h e  M m h m ariset contiftued goodi 
W ith m m  th a n  1,000 b ra d  received 
tm  e *#  m id  w e th e rla m lto e e ia  a t 0,7c 
w h ile . secm v.lt to o u g h t 8 J 6  and 
m m tm  7 ,8 5 , 'H a c k  lam bs w m  d to  
rnm m  1.0 0  fa  th e ir b r ig h t and g ra d * 
Fe e d e r Ia m b i w ere w o rth  t .7 0  and 
i ,7 | ,  trieher mm mm 1,00 gad'
w hich such ow ner h a * b is  prin cipal 
place o f-b a a in e s *)! t h i*  w ritte n  state­
m ent o r description o f  th e  n a m **, 
brands, d ralgns, tra d e -m a rks, de rice * 
o r  o th e r m arks o f  ow nership used b y 
h im , and *  statem ent o r descript*0® 
O f the articles Upon w hich the same 
a re  u *e d ,to » w it; ,•
Th e  tra d e -m a rk . consisting o f the 
w ord ,” E A R L M C H ”  to  com bination 
W ith a  0lag and coronet o f an  e g ri, a  
fla g sta ff a n d  F a ll  has been used o n  
m e d ic W * and pharm aceutical p re ­
parations b y  E a riric h  A  Com pany o f 
C e darviU e . O h io , o r  Its  pnedecessor, 
since J u ly  1 ,1 0 1 0 ,
B y  W . W . G A L L O W A Y  
S ta te  o f  O h lo ,
C o u n ty o f M o n tgo m e ry, to u  ,  - 
W . W . G a llo w a y, being d u ly  sw orn 
•*a y *-;.th a it'. E a riric h  A  ^knim any, i l *  
ow ner o f  th e  shove described p ro p e rty, 
and fu r th e r 'th a t th e  above- is  a  trite  
rta te m e n t o r  description o f  th e  m srita 
%  ow nership o s e d b y E a riric h  A  C om - 
p a n y, and th e  a rtk le a  upon w hich 
sam e a re  used. T ,
. W . W . G A L L O W A Y  
■v S w o n i to  before m e and De scrib ed  
in  m y  presence this 20th d a y 1 o f  
A u g u s t, ; ■ '  • ' • ^
( S E A L )  .  F .  W . Schaefer,
{ 4 t) N o ta ry  P u b lic . |
•• M y  com m ission. expires A p r il 110, 
1 0 3 9 .. ;  .
- a . tmiBUm m w n  aw  sw usur r t  a 
te a * Issue la  liw saw: « r  U .W  N  f*e uwpar- 
ch««t « f  t n  ScMtag sssaMtus as* sasisiieit 
sad sroTUSiw #«r rtw a iU aUMsa #f aM* SaM 
nMnw'tj»,*lw t<** *  Uw siteMn r t U w tte sc * 
C rudsrmis, OUa m  Um  nsuisr sMUas u  *# 
E.»Ul (it Kofwater, JUS.
WB IT  # **O t,V N » by Um  Cm m U  W tbs V ll.: 
Iwe «# CadsnUlt, flftw  *  OOlv, (h«s, far Km  
pomass or surebastte i »  ScUlas w » m U im ' 
?«« stutwasU, it  is ascssisqr to lews ts * 
,  :-iqa* of Mid VUU«« la sa sawMt wbfc* (Ms 
rabacU ssU«M(te at R H C « ;  U u tU  U  « k m >
n o  U> lavjr a lag oultktS of. taa UsUtsUoM* 
rapoMd by ArM rta.w , SscUw a , ot t * .  Co«- 
entutto* of Ohio p, s«y tte lownm «a aaa 
tfr w ow  said te s te ; (bat tte quaNtea «  Um  
fMuancs^of afld teste « a * Um  tery « f  sa*b 
tea te tebMlttte to tlw a t e ***  of ante VUIaca 
St tte swtalte stetloa to ba kWd goroafew 
l»m  this «o«acu taUawtet ita t tte temsaoo 
of Mid teste am  b« authoflsod by MMtuUo* 
ssste* $m  to KocMibw ut, is .li,a a d tte t«te  
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